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I Wandered by the Brook-Sid- e.

I wandered by. the brook tide,
I wandered by tho mill ;

I could not hear the brook flow.
The noisy wheel was still ;

There was no burr of grasshopper,
Nor chirp of any bird ;

Dut tho beating of my own heart
Was all tho sound I heard.

I cnt beneath the ctm-tre- o;

I watched the long, long shade,
And, as It grew still longer,

I 'did not feel afraid;
For I listened for a loot-fal- l.

I listened for a word-- But

the beating of my own heart
Was all tho sound I heard.

Ho cr.mo not no, he came not
Thu night came on alone;

The little stars sat, one by one.
Each on his golden throne;

Tho evening air passed by my checks,
The leaves above were stirred

Hut the beating of my own heart
Was all tho sound I heard.

Fast, silent tears were flowing.
When something stood behind

A hand was on my shonlder,
I know Its touch was kind ;

Jt drew mo nearor, nearer
We did not speak one-wor- d.

For the beating of our own hearts
Was all the sound we heard.

. Jersey Red Swine.

Western Rural.
A uumber of inquiries have come to

hand lately about the above breed of
hogs, and wo have given such infor-
mation as wo were in possession of.
In a second number of the Indiana
Fanner there appeared a communica-
tion evidently from the pen of a friend
of this breed, and although this fact
may have colored somewhat hiSBtate-ment- s,

we give some portions of his
article as giving information which
Borne of our readers desire to obtain.
He says these hogs have been raised
In Southern Now Jersey for fifty years
and that the Jersey Red is not the
Spanish Red, nor the Red Berkshire
both of which, In their purity, are
hardy, healthy, good hogs. lie goes
on to eay : 'The Spanish Red hog
was introduced into this country hy
tho Hon. James B. Clay, Consul to
Madrid. He sent some to Cassius M.
Clay, who distributed the herd
throughout Kentucky. It Is the sumo
hog which is found so plentiful in
Mexico, introduced thereby the Span-
iards. It owes Its hardiness, no doubt,
to tho fact that the law of the 'survi-
val of the fittest' has eliminated the
weak and diseased hogs, while the
strong and healthy, left to care for
themselves, have increased and mul-
tiplied. Traced baok, no doubt, they
owe muoh of their excellence to the
Neapolitan bog, and the stock from
Which the Berkshire springe.

"The" Jersey Red hog Is noted for its
aealthfulneSs, its i.wm unity from dis-

ease, which le.TiOjloub, attributable
to- - entiniaBmatio, Bady, healthful
distrlot in which it has rown up
through many swiuo generations, in-

to a distinct herd. It has been bjdu

that tho Jersey Reds never have the
cholera, but this statement is like that
other, that the negro is never affected
with yellow fever. It depends upon
whero ho is born and bred. Tho Afri-

can or tropical negro, may defy yel-
low jack with safety, but let not tho
northern negro attempt it. Tho pro-

geny of Jersey Reds, will no doubt,
after a while be as subject- - to cholera

--as other hogs, if treated the same way.
They are valuable to secure a stock us
yet uutainted, but keep them in mud-

dy, damp pens, amidst filth, garbage
and nulsanco and foetid matter, and
they will soon Bhow tho effect of it as
any sensiblo hog should. Many men
to-da- y raise tho pork on which they
feed their families, in places which
would drive turkey buzzards to dis-

traction and hyenas to suicide. To
put a genteel hog in such a place is
like putting a thoroughbred African
barb to work in a tanyard, or to haul-
ing' dead dogs to a soap factory. CesB-poo- ls

are nothing el6e but cholera
breeders, yet many a hog-ruls- er would
be surprised if told that he main-
tained suoh nuisances on his place.

'Jersey Reds are aiso remarkable for
their docility and quietness. They
are good breeders. They do not fight,
break out of enclosures, or go'pros-peotln- g

on their own hook. They are
also prolific ; have often ten or twelve
pigs at a litter.

Mr. Grundy, of Kentucky, who is
really a breeder of long experience pre-

fers them to Poland Chinas or Berk-
shire, which he has 'raised for many
years, in large quantities and of the
finest strains, for tho good qualities
named, but more especially for their

"quick growth to largo weight. He
has raised Jersey Reds of enormous
size, euoh as have astonished stock
men about the Bourbon stock yards In
Louisville, where good hogs are not
uncommon. It is a fact that packers
atTiOuIaville have paid a bonus pf 15
to 20 cents per hundred for Jersey Red
fat hogs, on account of the superior
lard yielded of the breed.

Mr. Grundy thinks the Jersey Red
especially valuable forcroBslug on our
commoner breeds, and has proved It
in his experience. The past terrible
ravages of cholora, which in the west

. has been worse than isjreneraly sup-
posed, warrant us in introducing fresh
blood in hogs as well as improved
methods of crossing for them. The
Agricultural Department informs us
that four millions of hogs died in this
country last 3'ear from cholera. Illin-
ois lost one-fift- h of this number, and
Indiana follows closo after. It will be

' noticed that the Atlantic States are
nearly exempt. Tho reports will prob-

ably show that southern New Jersey
la entirely exempt. It seems but com-

mon! sense and ordinary business pru-denc- o-

to-- replenish our stock from
healthful and- - untainted districts,
hence, wo prefer Jersey Reds just
now.

'The fineBfc pigs wehveever raised'

have been by-- a cross ofn Jersey Bed- -

.boar, on thoroughbred Berkshire sow

andotbera-wh- o
have-seen-the- have

remarked upon their unusual excel

lence. The pigs seem-t- o combine the
desirable qualities ofboth breeds, ana

in fact, as la sometimes the-- case; bid

fair to excel .'either breed-I- n many Im-

portant points, just- - as the Poland-Chin- a

excels eitherfcreed from which
l tttob made an.

The Jersey Reds have a heavy eoat
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of hair which protects them from
mange in Bummer and cold in Win-

ter.
But tho Jereoy Reds respond to

treatment as do other breeds. Feed
them irregularly, stunt them by gorg-

ing one week and starving tho next ;

keep them on one kiud of food com
always on the ear feed it on the
ground or in dirty pens, and the fin-

est breed of hogs in tho world will go

back to that bravo old stock which
used "to chase our ancestors through
the woods of Britain and Germany.
But tho wild boar of the Black For-
est was a noble fellow compared with
many male hogs which even now are
used for breeding purposes in Indi-
ana.'

The Use of Sugar,

Harm haB been done by propagating
tho notion that sugar is Injurious to
the teeth, by diverting attention from
real causes of destruction and decay.
The eating of any amount of pure su-

gar cannot injure the teeth directly,
because it has no residue, it is wholly
dissolved and passes into the stomach.

But let It be remembered that tho
practice of eating sugars or candies,
or any other sweet-meat- s largely, will
inevitably cause a disorder of the
fltomach and generate gasses there,
which will speedily undermine the
health of the teeth.

By Insisting too much on tho fact
that sugars and candies destroy the
teeth, an Impression will grow that If
these are mainly avoided, tho person
doing so will have good teeth, and
this leads tho mind away from the
necess!t3r of keeping tho mouth clean
and the stomach healthful. If these
thiugs are well done, .and the teeth
are kept plugged in a finished-style- ,

teeth naturally or hereditarily 'poor'
may bo kept in a good state pf preser-
vation for many years.

All forms of dyspepsia have
a direct tendency to destroy the
teeth. Whatevercauses acidity of the
stomach Is ruinous to the teeth. A
tablespoonful of tho purest sirup of
loaf sugar, taken three times a Jay
before meala, will destroy the tone of
the healthiest stomach in averyshcrt
time. And when it is remembered
how many patent medicines are
made up in the form of sirups and
sweet lozengeH, and hew common the
uso of then has become, it need not
bo wondered at that every second or
third person met on tho street kuows
the meaning of sour stomach or dys-
pepsia.

So far from sugars and pure oandies
injuring the teeth or tho health, they
would, if uBed wisely and In modera-
tion, as sole deserts, be actual preven-
tives of both ; especially if alternated
as deserts, with fruits and berries in
their natural, raw, ripe, tresh, perfeot
state, by banishing from our tables
tho pestiferous pie, the leaden pud-
ding, and pastries and cakes of every
na?ne, which, as desserts, always
tdinpf to excesses which lay the foun-

dation, for diseases which torture for a
lifetime, or .bring speedily to the
grave.

Let the spirit ff ?bis article be dis-

tinctly understood. Pure sugars and
candies do not injure the toeth, except
indirectly, by their injudicious use in

exciting acoidity of stomach or dys
pepsia, as will any other kind or oo"?l

or drink, or beverage, if extravagant
ly used.

At seasons of tho year when fruits
and berries may not bo had, ripe,
fresh, and perfect, as desserts, sugars
and candies may be used as such in
their stead to greatlad vantage, because
they aro healthful, being warming,
nutritious, and agreeable; hence, as a
table article, they are very valuable,
while the almost universal love of
them shows that they were intended
to be eaten. If a child Is not allowed
to eat anything containing sugar it
will sicken and die in a very short
time. Children need the carbon,
the fuel, contained in sugar,
to keep them warm ; without it they
would perish from cold ; hence the
love of sweet things is an instinct,
Implanted by the kind and wise Ma-

ker of us all for the child's preserva-
tion.

Illegitimate Births in Europe.

In Prussia, out of 1,000 births, 120
are Illegitimate; in Southern Germa-
ny, 200 out of 1,000 are illegitimate.
In France, 'so frivolous and corrupt,'
the illegitimate births aro but 70 in
1,000 ; in England they are but GO ; and
in order to fully appreciate these fig-

ures, one must remember that divorce
is muoh easier in German' than In
England ; whereas in France
marriage is indissoluble. France
and England, too, are richer count-

ries", and the development of wealth
by begetting a higher standard of
comfort and refinement has a tenden-
cy to restrict the number of marriages.
The Austro-Hungaria- n Empire fur-
nishes statistics of n more startling
character. Here, saya the author,
Germans claim to represent the morul
element, but figures are against them.
Taking tho Sclav provinces, one finds
that tho number of illegitimate births
in 1,000 is : For Galicia, G2 ; for Cro-

atia, G3; for Dalmatia, 44; for the
"military frontier," 14. Now for the
German provincis. In Upper Austria
the proportion is 213 births to 1,000;
in Lower Austria, 305 ; in Carinthia,
45G that is to say, in Carinthia near-
ly every other child is illegitimate.

A Door With the Barb of an Arrow in
his Heart.

Yesterday a great curiosity was
placed on our table a deer's heart con-
taining tho flint barb of an arrow.
Last Sunday Mr. J3. Sharp, of Areata,
was out on Boynton's Prairie on a deer
hunt. He Baw alorge five-poi- nt buck,
and brought it down with his rifle.
Tuking off the hide and securing the
heart and other rare bits, he started
home. On arriving there, Mrs. Sharp
boiled the heart and when the meal
was ready placed it on the table. In
attempting to out the heart, the knife
struokugainst something hard.. The
lady sphitthe heart open, and in the
flesh part the fifnt barb of an arrow
was found. It must have been therea

long time, as the flesh was calloused
all around It, and tho scar, where the
barb entered, is plain to be seen. This
is quite a curiosity, as only a few such
Instances are known to be on record.
Hunlboldt (Cat.) Times.

A HUSHING CLOUD.

The Terrible Storm Hint Struck Tcu-suuk- ee

The village of Pensaukee, at the
mouth of the Pensaukee river, on the
west shore of Green Bay, was devas-

tated andpartially destroyed by a tor-

nado on Saturday evening the 7th
inst. Tho storm approached from the
northwest, and is described as a rush-
ing cloud, tapering at the bottom and
revolviug swiftly. It struck the vil-

lage at 6:45. The air became sudden-
ly dark, and remained so for two min-
utes, while tho tornado lasted.

The damage was frightful, and the
effects of the wind marvelous. It
struck tho river and drained the
stream, taking tho water up, In one
spot, to a height of fifty feet; over-

turned barges, blew the upper works
off the decks of steamers, demolished
entirely about fifteeen buildings, and
damaged as many more. The large
hotel built by B. F. Gardener was
partially, if not wholly destroyed.
The storm blow in the north and west
walls, smashed the furniture and fix-

tures, and filled the room with a con-

fused mas's of rubbish. A lady and
gentleman seated in the office were
carried a distance of one hundred and
fifty feet. A large building with two
wings, was picked up bodily, moved
several rods, and set down in the
road. A mother and child were car-

ried fifty feet in the air, the clothing
stripped from the back of the woman
and the infant divested of everything.
A wagon was blown over a three-stor- y

hotel. The iron portion of a sew-
ing machine was thrown through a
cow. The station house was lifted on
the railroad track and the railroad
bridge moved eight inohes, and many
instances of a like charaoter. As far
as known up to Sunday evening, the
following comprised the list of the
killed :

Lewis Saundal, Emma Chesely and
three children. Twenty-nin- e persona
aro missing. The loss is estimated at
$150,000. Special to Intcr-Occa- n.

Just tho Difference.

A woman will take the smallest
drawer in o bureau for her privote
use, and will pack away in it bright
bits of boxes of all shades and sizes,
dainty fragments of ribbon, and scraps
of laces, foamy ruflles, velvet things
for the nock, bundles of old love let-

ters, pieces of jewelry, handkerchiefs,
fans, things that no man knows the
name of, all sorts of freBh looking,
bright little traps that you couldn't
catalogue in a column, and at any
hour of the day or night she can go to
the drawer and piok up any article
she wants without disturbing "any-

thing else. Whereas a man, having
tho biggest, dcopoet aud wliltot drnm.
er assigned to him, will chuck into it
three socks, a collar box, an old neck-

tie, two handkerchiefs, a pipe and a
pair of suspenders, and to save his
soul he can't shut the drawer without
Jeaving more ends of things sticking
ou than there aro things in It, and It
always looks as though it had been
packed by a hydraulic press. Burl-
ington Ilawu'cyc

- '

One great need" of this country is
skilled labor. This sort of labor is
snapped up overywhe'TO aud is in
good demand. Men out of work now
owe tho fact in nine cases ouof ten to

their own inefflcienoy and clumsi-
ness. It is an important subject for
idle working-me- n to consider, wholh-- 1

er the present apprentice S3stem of
this country, which stands in the way
of the training up of skilled workmen
does not need reforming. iS. Joseph
Herald.

Wakefulness. Tuke a walk eve-

ry evening, just before retiring, and
endeavor to keep your mind from re-

curring to tho occupations of the day.
If you are in the habit of taking tea
with your evening meal, abstain from
it for awhile. Stroilg tea has muoh to
do with the wakefulness of a great
many people. A bath is sometimes a
great promoter of sleep. If you have
no bathing conveniences, wash all
over with a sponge or towel.

A young lady in Albany went up
stairs to her room, on Sunday night
and before locking her door looked
under the bed to Eee if any one was
thero. There was somebody there. It
was a man. With remarkable pres-
ence of mind she walked quietly
down stairs to give the alarm, and the
intruder was arrested.

It is now proposed to make arrange-
ments to issue a $2 gold coin, and the
whole thing looks like an underhand-
ed attempt to put gold entirely be-

yond the reach of newspaper men.
Bridgeport Standard.

ail
An Indiana Demooratlo stump-speak- er

boldly announced tho other
day that tho 'country Is drifting into
arnica.' Exchange. In that case it
will soon be in order to have the
oamphires lighted.

The United States Mint has stopped
work for the present, but tho other
mint continues to perform its cooling
labor of love, under the gentle, deft
hands of bartenders.

Ayoung manoutWestvisitlngBos-tou- ,
careleesly remarked that he did-

n't admire Emerson. He was imme-
diately arrested aud fined $5 for pro-
fanity. Detroit Post.

o i mi

To doubt Is an Injury ; to suspeofc a
friend Is a breach of friendship; jeal-
ousy is a seed sown but In vicious
minds x prone to distrust, because apt
to deceive.

Tho simple man stoppeth his paper
beoaueo he Is poor, and buyelh a five.-doll-ar

dog. Borne Sentinel.

THE HOUSE AND FARM

A soft cloth wet in alcohol, will
clean and polish mirrors beautifully.

Ohio raiseB 15.000,000 bushels of ap-
ples from 3S1.000 aores of orchards.

.A number of Kentucky race horses
have lately been shipped to England.

If you are troubled with mice, gum
camphor placed about their haunts
will keep them away.

White Hands. Glycerine, altho'
it softens the skin, darkens.it. Vine-
gar Is called a far better whitoner, re-

moving all roughness as well.

Robert Gregg, of Lenawee county,
Mich., has a field of seven acres he
cleared in 182G, which has grown a
crop of corn every year siuce, and is
now in corn.

A quart of peaches for every man,
woman and child in the country is
the estimated crop of Dellaware alone
this season.

It Is claimed that $30,000 worth of
hogs have died during the past year
of cholera In a circle of five miles
around Homer, 111.

One can have the hands in soap-

suds, with soft Boap, without injury
to the skin, if the hands are dipped in
vinegar or lemon juice immediately
after. The acid destroys the corrosive
effects of the alkali, and makes the
hands soft and white.

Tho European Bteamers are carry-

ing large quantities of freight over the
water, the charaoter and variety of
the exports comprising cheese, bacon,
wheat, cotton, beef, pork, butter,
corn, freah meat, tallow, lard, tobac-
co, canned goods, agricultural imple-
ments, and sundry kinds of machine-
ry.

A writer in tho Country Gentleman
states that the presence of black wal-

nut trees in an orchard is sure to kill
apple trees. The effeot of a small wal-

nut tree on a large apple tree is small
at first, but it will Bhow itself after a
little, and death will be the result.

In size the Holstein cows compare
favorably with other large breeds, ma-

ture cows weighing from 1,500 to 1,-7- 00

pounds, and bulls from 2.000 to 2,-5- 00

pounds. Holstein steers make a
rapid growth, mature early and are
profitable feeders.

Buttermilk Pop. Toko some
nice new light bread and put it in a
kettle and cut it up in mouthfuls with
somo fresh butter, and fry till a light
brown ; then put in a gallon of fresh
buttermilk and a cup of whito sugur,
and stir till it boils, and then take it
off and put it in a pan. When cold it
is fit for uso.

Another one : Take a teacup two-thir- ds

full of Indian meal to one quart
of Jbuttermilk (if the milk is thick add
some water). Pour the milk in a ket-

tle, stir in tho meal while cold, and
oontinue stirring until it boils; salt
to tnnto. Tf Hio pnp Ih tOO thick Qr tOD

thin, add .moremeal or milk, as de-

sired.

The Boston Journdl of Chemistry
says: Good authorities condemn the
use of poisonous PariB Ghreen for the
destruction of potato bugs, and sug-

gest carbolato of lime instead. They
say that the latter is equally fatal to

the bugs, while it is lia'rmless In other I

respects. Farmers will do well to
give it a trial.

Fish Balls. Take fish that lias
been freshened and boned, enough to
make one quart ; cold boiled potatoes,
double the quantity offish; three sli-

ces of 9alt fat pork (fried out) ; chop
ail very fine together; then add three
Well-beate- n eggs, one cup of sweet
rnllk, and make Into balls. Fry
brown in the fat that was fried out.
They arc nioat delicious.

A Sure ClUtE for Croup. After
seventeen years experience of croup
in my family, aud after trying every-

thing imaginable, I have at last found
a sure cure for croup as far as my ex-

perience goes.. First, give ono tea-spoon- ful

of coal oil, and if that does
not give relief repeat the dose, and so

ou until it does. I .have given as

much as three tableBpooufuls in fif-

teen minutes, In a. severe case of

croup. Also wet a cloth in coal oil

and fasten on the neck and breast.
And never having seen any bad ef-

fects irom It, and thinking it my du-

ty to inform tho public of the euro of

this dreadful disease, I have wiitten
this piece for your paper. Mrs. J. U.
Beard.

Ham foii Sandwiches. Boil as for
the table; take one-thir- d fat, two
thirds loan ; chop fine ; add a small tea-

spoon each of peppersuce and Worces-

tershire or Halford sauce, mustard,
and cayenne pepper; mix thoroughly
and keep in a tightly-covere- d bowl.
To make sandwiches, cut white bread
In smooth slices of uniform thickness,
spread thinly with butter; then
spread with the prepared ham thickly
or thinly, as suits your taste ; cut the
slice aoross, aud place the halves to-

gether, with the ham between. In
adding the cayenne pepper, put in a
little at a time, and taste, adding to
suit yourself. I make a pint bowlful
at a time. It is very handy for small
parties, levees, basket picnics, eto.

The London Cottage Gar dencr sayb:
Wo have learned to jest at gapes by
making freo use of oamphor. We
give to a chioken in a very bad case, a
pill the size of a Bmall garden pea. As
Eoon as we see symptomB of gapes we
give the birds water to drink, which
Is strongly impregnated with cam-
phor, thus giving to the chicken that
which was a favorite medioine with
our grandmothers, 'camphor julep.
The treatment seems to explain itself.
Tho gapes or gaping is caused by the
presence of small red worms in the
windpipe. No medicine can reaoh
them- - unless it doeB so by vapor. An
hour after the chioken has swallowed
the pill it smells- - of" camphor. Cam-
phor is a strong vermifuge, -- and the
worms die.

JOHNSON'S

CIMEHUL COiLE
UL,

210 & 212 N. Third Street,
1st Building South of the rost Ofllce. ST, IjOfJISr

Open Day and Night alrthe year.

All the branches of a Bf.slr.pgs Education trtupht.-Independen- t

Department lor the English Branclf-cs- .

Higher Mathematics, Herman, nnd Elocution.
Phonography taught personally or per mull.

For a Full Course of Double Entry Book
Keeping in all its forms, with Com-

mercial Correspondence, - $20.00
For a Full Commercial Course, embracing

all the Branches of a Practical Busi-

ness Education, Life Scholarship, $50.00
Keference made to thousands of students who

have completed under our instruction.
For circulars, glvlns full Information concerning

time to complete, board, course of Instruction, etc..
address.

J. V. JOHNSON, Pres t.
CUT THIS ADVEJVTISEMENT OUT.

22-3- tf

Is not easily earned In these times,
hut it can be made In three months
by any one of eithersex.in nny partffl of the country who Is willing to
work steadily nt tho employment
that we furnish. $CG per week In
your own town. You need not be

away from home over night, i ou can give your
whole time to the work, or only your spare mo-
ments. We have agents who nre making overfiO
per day. All who engage at once can make money
fast. At tbe present time money cannot be made
so easily and rapidly at nny other business. It
costs nothing to try th business. Terms and ?5
Outfit free. Address at once, II. Hallett & Co.,
Portland. Maine. 22-3-

25 FANCY CAltnS all styles with name 10 ct.
post paid. J. IJ. Husted, Nassau. ItensCo.N.Y.

LADIZ3EICirtIn.
ititicaltosc Coral
Set, Sretttpia azi

JT. liTTW jX iMv: Fcidant Er:pj, Cost
Pcrttaiitoisyreidsr
cf this Paper for 25
'tests. Throo Gets f:r
50 cert:. In Cur
rency or Stamps.

&&fjjr&' L. A. TH0MS0K,
ClistesPlJM.MoTT Infa

TRIPLING
"WITH A COLD IS ALWAYS DANGEROUS.

TJSS
WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS,
a sure remedy for COUfJIIS? and all diseases oi
tho THROAT. TAINCJS, CHEST, mid MU-
COUS aiUiHllHANE.
PUT UP ONLY IN BLUE BOXES.

SOLD BY ALL, DKUOUISTS.
C. N. CIUTTENTON, 7 Sixth A VKNUK.NewYork

A GREAT OFFER 1 1 ff a?,g3&
(liNpoHeoflOO PIANOS A: OllGANSdievrnnil
Hccoml-hnti- d of JlrtU-cln- ss makers Including

VATEltS'nt lower pricesor canli or Install-
ments or to let until jmid for thnii ever before
niters!. WATERS' GRAND SQUARE una
UPRIGHT PIANOS & ORGANS (INCLUD-
ING TI1EIK. NEW SOUVENIR. AND BOU-
DOIR.) are the REST MADE. 7 Octavo

7 1-- 3 do 100 not used a year.-"2- "

Stop Orniis $30. 4 Stops 85S. 7 Stops
SS. S Stops S75 lO Stops 8SS. 12 Stop- -

Sll'0 ciihIi, not lined a year, in perfect order
mid wiirrnntc.l. LOCAL, and TRAVELING
AGENTS WANTED. Illustrated Catnlostirs
Mailed. A liberal discount to Teachers Minis-
ters. CltureJirx, etc. Sheet music at half price.
HORACE WATERS &SONS,Mniiiifactur'.s
fe DcnIcrM.4U.Ea3t 14tU St.j Union Square)
N.Y. 4vi

SOHENOK'S
SEAWEED TOMIC

During the Summer months, tho lethargy pro-
duced by the heat takes away the desire for whole-soin- o

food, nnd frequent perspirations reduce bodi-

ly energy. In order to keep anntnrnl health-
ful activity of the Hyntcin tve must resort to
Artiticial menus. 1'or this purpose Schcnck's
SEA WEED TONIC itt very effectual. A few
doses will create an appetite and glvo fresh vigor
to the enervated body.
FOR DYSPEPSIA it is IXYALUABLE
3rany eminent physicians have doubted whether
dyspepsia can be permanently curod by the drugs
which aro generally employed for that purpose.
The SEA WEED TONIC in its nature Is to-

tally different from such driiRS. Itcontnius
no corrosive minerals or ncids; in fact it ns-sis- ts

the rcKUlar operations of nature, and
supplies her deficiencies. 4w

S. S. KIRK tt Co.'s
American and Foreign Patent Soliciting, Patent

Selling and Patent Purchasing Agency.

Ofllce. Exhibition nnd Sales "Rooms, opposite U. S.
Patent Office,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Tf "VTTT WISH to OBTAIN a PATENTUJ JL J U or fcave other business trans-
acted before the U. S. Patent Ollicc? Our practical
experience In patents enables us to seenro the
strongest and best guarded patents; and'otherwlae
nroteet vour Interest in the very best manner.nn VC TT wish to sell a patent?
L J 1 V-- ' We have tho largest number ofpraeiical patcnr ingnt-tsisme- m-t- nc v-- s. .who

win Drmgyour patent uirectiy oeiore tne proper
parties throughout the U. S. Immediately and at
the same time; guaranteeing aside if a good pat-
ent within a few weeks from the time tho patent Is
placed lit our hands.T( VniF WISH TO BUY THE RIGHT
AJVJ lvu lo manufacture anything, for
your County. State, or the U. S.? Write us what
you deiire, nnd our agent will call upon you with
tho bb.st article that can be obtained.

Address, S. H. KIUK A CO.
601 F. St. N. W., Washington, D. C.

Book-keeper- s, Reporters,
Operators, School Teachor3

Ub '&
At GrOat Mercantile College, Keokuk, Iowa.

v jojFjst jr. latjui6j
Attorney at Law and Solicitor of Claims anil

Patcntt;,
Federal Building, Cor. Seventh nnd F streets,

r. O. Jioi43G, WASHINGTON, D. C,

For eleven years connected with the Government
Departmrnte. Refers by permission to Hon. J. J.
Ingnlls, chairman pension committee, U. S. Sen-
ate: Hon. rV. IV. Craps. House of Representatives;
Hon. A. MiicArthiir, Ass. Jus. Sup. Court, D. C:
Hon. W.B. Wasiiburn. ex-Go- Wis.

nrnxma

TEE ADVERTISER
n FIR!
o rn u
DEPAIITATENT.

A fine assortment of Type, Bor-
ders, llules. Stock, c.,

for printing,

BUSINESS, VISITING & WEDDING

CARDS,
Colored and Bronzed Labels,

STATEMENTS,

LETTElt & BILLHEADS
ENVELOPES,

Circulars, Dodgers, Programmes,

Show Cards,
BLANK WOBK OF ALL KINDS,

With neatness and dispatch

CiiEAr on IXFEr.ioK "Work

XOT SOLICITED.

FAIBBROTHEB & HACKER,

3IcFhcrson Block,

BKOWKVILLE, NEB.

BBOWXTILLE

Ferry and Transfer

OOMPA-ISTY-.

Having a first class Steam Ferry, and owning
andcontrolinc the Transfer Line from

BROWXVIIXE TO PHELPS,
to render entire satisfaction In the

tiSnsfer oV Freight and Tasscngers. Wo run a
regular line of

strees
J. Bosfield, Gen. Supt.

jsije:

hi

PERU, NEMAHA COUNTY, NEBBASSA

THE COURSE OF STUDY
Extends through five years-t- wo in tho Elementary Normal, three in the Advanced Nor-ma-l.

It is the aimof tho School to eecuro thoroughness In scholarsnlp, nnd slclll ant. abil-

ity In the special work of teaching.

FACULTY FULL. TUITION FREE.
First class BonrdlngHnll; beautiful location ; ample buildings.

Fall term opened September 2nd ; Wlntor teriu, January 6th, 157C; Spring term, April Gth

For information address the mnclpal, S. IR. GTiaiOlI'SOISr.

1856 as the 1877

THE
OLDEST PAPER

AND

THE BEST LOCAL PAPEE IN THE STATE !

THE ADVERTISER IS IN ITS

TAVEisrTY-SBOOisrr- ) yeajr.
Its history is co-equ- al and'eo-extensiv- e with that of

NEMAHA COUNTY AND SOUTHERN NEBRASKA.

Its politics are

Anti-Beinocra- tic and Anti-Monopo- ly I

IN A WORD IT IS

Al M6DGMK1 ISlIlul JIiM
Free to do right, free to approve honesty or douounce corruption, because

no political or religious ring or clique owns any part or parcel in it, and

It oweB Indorsement to no rrinn except to him who has acquired the right
to be Indorsed by discharging his duties well 'and honestly as a private citi-

zen or a public official.

THE ADVERTISER believes in Free Thought, Free Schools, Free

Politics, and the broadest individual liberty, consistent with the rights of

others; and that every Individual, South, North, East and West, should be

protected in the enjoyment of those rights by the General Govomment in

obeyance to the guarantees of the National Constitution.

IK NEBRASKA

l.SO.
unless for in advance.

C- - d

A.S .A. XiOC-A-H- i
IP-A-IFIKil-

R,,

Tlie publishers of THE ADVERTISER labor assiduously, and with unre-

mitting industry, to make it a success. Without prejudice or partiality for

or against any particular localities, they desire the welfare of all; and any-

thing a newspaper can do for the advancement of the general prosperity,

THE ADVERTISER is not only willing, but anxious to do. Believing in

TOWN AND COUNTRY,

and that the prosperity of tho ono depends more or less upon tho other, we

can consistently work for tho prosperity of all.

As an evidence that we labor to give our readers an honest paper, and
the most and greatest variety of reading matter possible, we Invite attention
to the columns of our paper, and comparison as to quantity and quality, with
any other weekly In the State not made up from the matter of a daily. We
are determined to make THE ADVERTISER a paper that the people will

seek for, and receivo full value for the money invested iri it.

TETiiVIS ITOIi 187?

Single Copy,
No paper sent from the ofllce paid

THE A.XVEIiTISEIi

DEPARTMENT.
THE ADVERTISER is nearly twenty-on- e years old, is a fixed Institu-

tion, upon a sure foundation ; and while It has acqulrod ago and stability, it
has, also accumulated, from year to year, all the conveniences and facilitiesof
a number one JOB PR1TIKG OFFICE to keep it so, we keep it well

supplied with the latest and most fashionable styles of type, which enable
us to do as neat job work of any kind as any ofllce in the west.

All communications'BhouId be addressed,

FAIRBROTHER & HACKER,

DBro-vvn-vill- c, INctox-aslt- a.

BE TOW GOING TO PAINT?
aitl save one-thir- d the Anriiinil RB HT cost of painting . and cot
a paint that Is much I 0 L 1 UiInI nOsomer.anievrni lost

eTWrVn bfi till I llflL 1111111 25oS$SE&
isuuiuuuj iuuusuuus ui mu iincat uuuuiiis ui mu tuuunjr, many Of Whichhave been painted six years, nnd dow look ns well ns when tlrst painted. This CHEMI-

CAL PAINT has taken First Premiums at twenty of the State Fairs of tho Union. Samnit,
cnrdc.f colors sent free. Address
aiLLEB BBOS.,100 WaterStjjCleTelandjO.or'.y.EnaiueiraintCa.jlOSCLainljejrsSt Y

AaJc tbe racoverdIJySIttatlCB, JUIKaus
sufttrers. 'YleUias ot
Kerer ami Ague, the
mercurial dlscMed
patient, how they

spirits himI good
appetite, they will
tell you by takli g

SIMMON'S'
LIVER

-- SkVtt
.J I UJ .. : ' ".'A3kKdSj

1 li 3?A?A i$31i$
35 S REGDLAROE

Tlie Clienjicsf , Purest, and Ucst Fami-
ly- Jlcfliclnes In tlie "YVorM.

For DYSPEPSIA, f OBSTIPATION, JttHndlce.
Illlliiui.s attacks. HICK HEADACHE. CoMe. fla- -.

pressioii of Spirits, SOUll STOMA CH.Heart Itaro,
&C..AC

Tlilu unrivaled Southern remwly. is wnrrmtet-no- t
to contain a single pnrtlcleof IKKRCItUY, or

nny Injurious mineral substance, but is
PURELY VEGETABLE,

containing those Southern Hoot j and Herta, which,
nn all-wis- e ProvIOnce has plawd In countries.
where Liver Diseases most prevnlt. It will euro,
nit DisetiMPM rmi.scil by Dcrunpcntciit cf tho
Liiver n.nl Hotc!.-- .

The SYMPTOMS of Liver complaint are a WUer
or bud tnste In the month: Pair in the Itack.SWea
or Joints, ofipn mteiuken ftr Kheiimatlum; isoiir
Stninnoh: Loss or Appetite; Howete altenuiieiy
costive and lax: Ilea'lache: Loss of Memory, with
a painful sensation of having tailed to do om- -.

thing which ought to have been done; Debility,
Low Spirits, a thick yellow appearance of tho
Skin and eyed, a dry Cough often mistaken r
Consumption.

Sometimes many of these symptom nttewl tho
disease, ut others very lew; but the J.lver.Jhe larg--r- at

organ in the body. Is scenerally the seat f Uie
disease, and lr not Iteeulated in time, great suffer-
ing, wretchedness and IJJJATH will eiMe.

I can recommend as an PlHeaefo reiedy for
disease of the Liver, Heartburn and Dyspepsia,
Simmons Liver Uegulntor.

LEWIS G.WtfXDEH,
l25MastrStreet.

Assistant Post Master, Philadelphia.
"We have tested Its virtues personally, and know-tha- t

for Dvs'jwpsla. IllUlousness, and TbrobblnfC
Headache. It is the best medicine the world ever,
saw. We have tried forty other remedies beAre.
Simmons' Liver Kegnlator. but none of tMm gave
ns more than temporary relief: but the Iteswfeter
not only relieve!!, but cured us." HU. lleirrfk
--VewHtfrr, Macon, Ga.

Manfactured by
J.H.ZELIN&CO.,

MACOX, GA..and PHILADELPHIA.
It contains fournjedtea! elements never united Jn

the same happy proportion in any other pregara-tlon.vi- e:

a xentle Carthartle. a wonderfol Ttsnte,
an unexceptionable Alterative and certain Correc-
tive of all Impurities of the body. Sueh shpial ms
cess has attended Its use. that It ! now regardea aa

THE EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC
ror all diseases of tho Liver. Stomach aadi Spleen.

As a remedy in
MALARIOUS FEVEKH. HOWET, COMPLAITg.

NESS,
IT HAS NO EQUAL.

TTrP Tf ST As there are nuner&a im-iUJ- .J

l.l nations offered to U pub
lic, we would caution the coaiiniiiHiyiy "
Powders or Prepared SIMMONS' LIVETt 1&V-LATO-

unless In ourenraved wrapper, with ta
trade mark, stamp and signature unbroken- - roae
other is genuine.

J. II. ZELIX fc CO.,
Ulacon, Gn.,nnd Fliilailelpiiln.

Your valuable medicine, Simmons Liver Itesu-lato-r.

lias saved me many Doctors' bills. I te Ic
ror every thlufj It Is recommended, and neer know
It to fail, I have used It In Colic and Ornbbs. with
my mules and horses, giving them about half tot--f
io nt n. time. I hivvR not lost one that I gave it to.

You can recommend It to every one that has Stoek:
asbelnK the best medicine knownfof all complaints
that horse-ties- n 13 neir to.

E. T. TAYLOlt.
Z&l . Agent for Grangers of GXrgw.

.. i.n,i..m
"u- - HL

im: jl i Xj .
All Perseus at a distance treated ly

Dlall irltli .Perfect Success ljy tlescrllj-lii- fr

tlicir symptoms.

(Send for our lnr?e and beautifully Illustrated pa
per, sent iree to nny auiiress.

BR. TOWNSEND'S

OAjuliuluU fill
ITT W'''lfw-l--J'i- "TF'g"', ""VyjliMffl fTT'r'rTrffrTXl

Wl.v Because Inbala-i-s
J 'atiun the only wayCATAEE I that the Air l'ttasiurM

lean be reached, and Ca
i tarrh Is a disease of the

Air PafMwgesorthelwmd.W. JIAlvE A SPEC- - rU!hUtrlulni.lau'n,
ALTV of treatlnir patients direct. which Is easy anAby Jfuil. Please write and nipisni.t ...i w .r.
describe your 8yaiptom.'antee njierfectCUltEot

Catarrh.
a
Why? For the wm

ironchitis ! (reason ax given above.
The Itronrhlal Tubes
nrraiuijiiycarry air to the Lump.

ALL PEKKOXS THAT' hence Inhalation must
read this are Invited to tro direct to the seat of
send for our large and the disease, ami If you
beautifully Illustrated Pa- - v. Ill follow our directionper. sent free to ahy ad- - we guarantee to CU-H-

dress! .Itrouchitls.

Why? Because Asthma
Is a contraction or tho
Bronchial Tube, caused
by Inflammation and Ir-
ritation of the iniwuM

WE flUAKAJfTEE Toi",Mnb,rBn,e "',n, "
CUItECoughs.Colds.Dlp-'Mroniu- l Tunes. ue
therla. Pneumonia. Alr WB
ralgto. and nearly all oth.iwm direct and we will
er severe attacks when nil w,lrrHnt t'UBK. W
other remedies fail. (have cured cnes ofaw

lyears standi ae.
I fan be cured. Why!

Jam Because we have cured
iUiilbundreds of cases, somo

of thetri belnir riven
lover to die by all physi- -
CiAnrt of nther hlkjutta af
practice. Consumption

DYSPEPSIA TO18 a IIa9 or the Air
CURE. Liver and Kid- - and over two
ney complaints are eii"ec-,""r,- 1 of lne caeea are.
tually reathed by Osy caiised by Catarrh. We
genated Air. guarantee a cure If you

will comejn season.

Dr. Townsend's Oxygen-
atedBLOOD Air will purify theblood in onw-thlr- d thotime that any otherknown remedy crh.DISEASES Why ? Because to inhalttOxygenated Air It goes

,direct to theLungsaml
paeses throogh the tis-
suesGANGERS and comes tn direct.contact with tbe bloodaa it is forced Into the--Asn- Lungs by the action et

TUttORSlI our veins
Aiitiiehieed

returns to
' heart everv four

if the blood In
good, nnd forced from

CURED without-cuttin- g the heart to the lunns,
or drawing blood, with and the xnoro Oxygen
veryllttleornopatn. Any you Inhale Into the lunsaperson troubled with Can-
cer

the more yoa perlfy the
andTumorawlllnleiun blood. When Oxveen

write for te:imoniRr comes In contact with....-- :""r,!l a ..". ,v
Hum jmhii'uis cureu. we,"11- - imj.urjues in taewarrant a perfect cure. blood It carbonizes and

in mm n ourns, causing tne Blood
be heated so tltat it

M PirTr "ros every part of tbexariT.j JlitJJi body, as It gees on Its
Late of the revolutions through tho

?J"stem. If your blood
iffiffiflJSdefchi kP.nrweyTrlvni1rc

SSSSS? 'n" ,heneH"W?lJt.etS pSrtQr
nr J ' . v " in one-thtr-d

partment! lWs a' Ue of any othe

Adtfres3 all Istters as heretofore.

E. E. TOWNSEND, 3X.X.
122 High-st- ., Providence, R. I.

lnFtlSlHilLshlnir l? Iocate ln n town or ctt?

CAPTION1
RWSMlsys??..unu irvincr ?n nnim

Oxygenated ATri anH "claiming1 It tTE iTkfSfi

Hi flLUff.l 13,""Lf2" POKTBAlt-O- IBia. yi

THE PRAIRIE FARMER.
JBtlahtuhed 1S11.

THE LEADIXG AMERICAN

AGRiCULTUBA L&HOUSEHOLDi

WEEKLY,
For To-u- and Country,

For Old and Yourigi- -

Itecegnlzed authority throughout the UnitedBtBtftaT
Canadaa upon uiatiera of .

Goucral Agriculture,
Horticulture;

Floriculture,
Stoelcllalslngr,

Poultry, Uees. &:c
Towhlcn ar ftrrTrrwf r?nuw4 ., - . -ltecuTdt.rti.ll:rj'Sr.UV'.tAKi'
hold. Literature MarkelrKtc.Ibll5hta by

PRAIRIE FARMER COMPANY
nt Chicago. 111.. In handsome nuarto formlarge putjes of six columns eaca. Term. aeioSe?yeer la advance. Speclmeu copy free-toB- v 5
Si??- - "k?1 .asl " allowed te aceteare everywhere toto whom can vaswng outfit will b liSbfiSf-upo- n

application to
PRAIRIE FARMER CO..

' I
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